
Listening Machines
for the Deaf

Sound Magnifiers Invented
bv a Kcntuckian.

Invisible, >X'hen Worn, but
Like Eye-Glasses.

Act

Fver see a pair <>f I jsienit.g Machines?
Fhey Ja.' M SCaft in the car- me can't tell they

arr wearing them.
And. ix. «>ne else ran tell either. because they

are «*ut «f sight when wora. Wii.on's Kar Drunts
t_re t«. weak hearing what sjiectarles are t.. weak
righr

Kerause. they are sound-magtiifiers. just as

giasses are sight-magnifi*-:--.
Thcv re-t tlie Ear Nerve- by takit.c the -train <>fT

abetn.the strain "f tryiiig t.. hear dim sounds They
e-n l>e put int.. the ear.-. ..r taken out in a niinute.
just a.- romfortably as sjiectacles can l<e put '.n

an* aff
Aiid. they car. l*e w..rn fi.r week« at a nnie, be-

«s> i-< they are ventilated. and ¦ Boft
in ihe ear holes they are n.t
felt even whe:. the head
re-:s r.n the pill..w. They
S_*> protert ar.y raw irit.er
aart- of the ear fr..tn wind,
.r colat, dust. <>r sudden and
ji.r. lt.g sounds.

? . . .

Tire I'rincitile «.f thes
bt t ie telephone- is t o make i
as practical for a deaf
WLrmum to hear
we.ik wsmmm a-*

^eetadea make
ii easy lo read
nt.. ptsnt. And.
th* l.t.eer erie

* hem t be
better his hear-
inc gr.ws. be-
«.. mt tiev rest

I st rengt h-
. I _e ._ ricne*. To rest
a a._k ear from straining
(- :ike resting a strained
»'i-- nroa. working

!._...¦ Ear Irrams rest t

Ner\e- I-y making the autuada
k ir i- easy to understand *

trvit.g and* straining. They -

Deaf '.eople cheerful and comfortable. because
.u.'h people can talk with their friend- without the
frie-Hi- having t.¦ shout back at them. Ihfy can hear
withi.u: straining It is the straiiut.g that puts such
a uueer. anxious look on the face of a deaf person.

. . . .

\\i-... '¦ Ear Drurcs make all the sound strike
'he center of the human ear drum. instead

ol -:rea-!ing it weakly all *.ver the surface. It thu*
.he center of the human ear drum vibrate
«>< as much as if the -ame --.und struck the

»h..le drum bead. It is this vibration of the ear

drura that earries sound to the heanng Nerves
Vi hei. we make the drum vibrate ten times as much
»e ..*_ the sout.d ten times as loud and ten times
as easi :.. understand.

Deal.ea from anv cause. ear-ache buizin?
_..,.-*>- ii the head. raw and running ears. broken

_s and other ear troul.les. are reheved and
t.cal after Ear Doctaws have given up tne

_¦_ ty tbe use of these comfortable little ear-

re-t-rs and sout.d-niagnifierr.
-ei sible book. ab.ut Deafness. tells how they

are made. and bas printed in it letters from hun-
dre.1. of people wno arc usir* »>?.. , ,

t'lergv-en. I-awyers. I-JWM, Telegraph
<toeratan. Trainmen. Workers m Boiler t-hop. and
Foundries.four hundred j*e< ..le of all ranks who
were Deaf. tell their expenen.e ir. this free b*K.k.
Thev tell how their hearing was brought park to

t hem almost instantly. by the proper use of W llson s

Ear Irrums. _

S..me <»f these very people may hve near you.
a>.H la? well known to y..u. What they have to say
- miarbtv strons; i>r.-.f.
Thi- t».»;k has l*een the means of relieving
. 000 Deaf r>eop"e- »' »'i'1 "<" niailed freetoyou

B voa merelv write a post car.l for it today. Don t
-T get t ing back your heanng. »nle now.

» hile v. u think of it. < *et the free t>ook ofproc.f.
Write f*-r K t.nlav ta the Wilson Lar Drum Co.

¦** Todd Building. Loui-ville, Ky.

FREE TO
ASTHMAJUFFERERS
home Curt that Anyonc can Use Without Loss of

Time or Detention from Rusincss

S'ew Method :

\\c espe. iaUj c-

ba. tried all tt.c rarioas k
_ber and wiin-

\\c want to

-.

ma after

.- i

Method

Bttack. but
:,.-dav and write for t !.< M.

it witb al

LANGUAGE F AM E MA
(Continucd from ta.ee _i

had cfimbed to the top of the ironwork,
thrtist one front paw through between
two of the bars (bears are the greatest
busy-bodies on earth), and when he
sought to withdraw it. the sharp point
of a bar in the overhang of the tree-guard
had bttried itself in the back of his hand.
and held him fast. It seemed as if his leg
was broken, and also dislocated at the
shoulder no vronder the poor little chap
s-malled for help! His mother, on the
other side of the partition. was almost
frantic with baffled*sympathy, for she
couldn't do anything t<> help him.

lt did not take more than a quarter
minute to have several men rv.nning

for irowbars and otht-r things. and within
three minutes from the discovery we were

in the den ready for action. The little
chap gave two or three ries to let tis

know how badly it hurt his leg to hang
there, then bent his small mind upon
rendering us assistance.

First we lifted him up bodily. and held
him. to remove the strain. Then, by
good luck, we had at hand a sto.u iron
bar with a L'-shaped end: and with that
under the injured wrist, and a crowbar
;.. -] ring the treacher.'iis overhang. we

lifted the foot dear, and lowcred little
Brownie to the floor. From flrst to last
he belped us all he could. and seemed to
realize that it was clearly '"no fair'' to
bite or scratch. Fortunately the leg was

neither broken nor dislocated, and al¬
though Brownie limped for ten days, he
soon was all right again. After the inci-
dent had been closed, I gave the men a

brief lecture on the language of bears,
and the necessity of being able to recog-
nize the distress call.
The American magpie talks beautifully;

but I regret to say that I do not under-
stand a word of its language. Last sum¬

mer we had several iine specimens in the
great flying-cage. with the big and showy
waterfowl. condor, griron vulture, ravens

and crows. One of those magpies often
came over to the side of the cage to talk
to me, and. as I believe. make com-

plaints. Whether he complained about
his big and bulky cage-mates. or the
kee]K-rs. or me. I could not tell; but I
thought that his grievances were against
the large birds. YYhenever I climbed
over the guard-rail and stooped down,
he would come close up to the wire, stand

in one Spot, and in a Muict, coniidentia!
tone talk to me earnestly and gesticulatc
with his head for five minutes straight.
I have heard senile old men run on in
low-voiced, unintelligible clack in pre-
ciselv the same way. The modulations
of that bird's voice, its intlections an<l its
vocabulary were simply wonderfuL From
his manner a messenger from Mars might
ea.lv have mferred that the bird believed
th.it every word of the discourse was fully
understood.

In ;o 2 there was a startling exhibition
of monkey language at our primates'
house. That was before the completion
of the lion house. We had to tind tem¬

porary outdoor litiarters for the big
jaguar, Sefior Lopez; and there being
nothing else available we decided to

place him in the big circular cage at the
north end of the series of out side cages
at the primates' house. lt was May. and
the baboons, red-faced monkeys. rhesus:.
green and many other of the larger
monkeys were in their outside quarters.

I was not present when Lopez was

turned into the big cage; but I heard
it. Down through the woods to the
polar bears' deti. a good quarter of a

mile, came a -most awful uproar, made
by many voices. The bulk of it was a

medley of raucous yells and screeches.
above which it was easy to distinguish
the fierce, dog-like barks and roars of.
the baboons.
We knew at once that Lopez had

arrived. Hurrying up to the primates'
house, we found the wire fronts of the
outside cages literally plasteted with
monkeys and baboons, all in the wildest
excitement. The jaguar was in full view
of them, and although not one out of,
the whole lot, except the sapajous. ever
had even an ancestor that had seen a

iaguar, they one and all re. ognized a

hostile gcnus. and a hereditary enemy.
And how they cursed him, and reviled

him, and made hideous faces at him!
The long-armed yellow baboons barked
and roared until they were heard
half a mile away. The ugly-tempered
macaques and rhesus monkeys nearly
burst with hatred and indignation. The
row was kept up for a long time, and the
monkey language that was lost to science
on that occasion was, both in quantity
and quality, beyond compare.

TIP AND Tl
iContinued from tage 4.

a consciousness of the falseness and
danger of his t->sition: on the contrary. it
will be so slight that he will hardly notice
it. and the chances are that he will be

betraying the interests of his legitimate
employer in minor ways for a long time
before he really appreciates it. Then.well
then, even if his conscience has not be¬
come so warped that he does not care. he
mav fmd it difCeult to extricate himself.
The railroad rebate, that has been re-

ceiving so much attention recently, is
n< .thing more than a tip to get business.
The Lexow Committee unearthed a tre-

mendous tipping system in New-York
some years ago. and other cities have
been troubled similarly. It is bribery,
of course; but it begins with the tip.
In some cities a substantial tip has been
found necessary to stimulate the interest
of detectives in a particular case. and the

Iman's bar-room tip is notorious.
It paves the way to graft of other kinds.
The Standard < h! Company built up its

monopoly by exacting tips in the shaj>e
of rebates.
One of the principal charges made

against the packers' combine is that it
irried the tipping system toitslogical

conclusion, and that it ditTers from the
waiter only in the amount of the tribute

xacts for its business favors.
The notorious Sam Parks merely let

the habit of exacting tips get the better
of him. and various other labor-union
officials have been concerned similarly.

There is hardly a city in the country

that has not had trouble over the tip-
ping of assessors, smoke inspectors and
other officials, the tip growing easily to
the importance of a bribe.

In business life men have not hesi-
tated to tip purchasing agents and others
who happen to be in a position to in-
fluence or give business, and many men

owe the loss of their positions to the fact
that they have accepted such tips. Yet
the very man who discharges an employee
for accepting a tip may not hesitate to

invite business bv giving a nice little
"present" to another's employee.

There you have it.the sinister in-
fluence of the miscellaneous tipping
habit! The man who buys or sells

tritiing favors in this way is naturally
somewhat t*.k-rant of the man who does
the same thing <>n a larger scale. An.l
the man who does it on a large'- scale
justifies himself by asscrting that, in
one way or another. all do it. Of course

that is not literally true, but there are

enough who do business on this principle
to make the unthinking accept his asser-

tion, and they are then ready to excuse

themselves in the same way. It is the
moral influence that is doing the harm,
leading us to talk lightly of graft that is

than one degree removed from down-
right bribery. an.l the wh"1.*' pernii

rable system is founded on the tip
--the plain, plebeian, proi liscuous tip,
that we accepted from abroad as a

ince and with our usual prodigality
formed into a burden an I a menai e.

Deafness
Can Be Cured

I Have Made the Most Marvelous Discov-
ery for the Positive Cure of Deafness

and Head Noises and I Give
the Secret Free.

With This Wonderful, Mysterious Power I
Have Made People Deaf for Years

Hear the 'lick of a 'Watch in a
Few Minutes.

Send Me No Money Simply Write Me About
Your Case and I __end You the Secret

by Return Mail Absolutely Free.
After years of research along the lfnes of the

deeper sclentific mysterles cf the occult and invlsl-
ble of Nature forces I have found the cause and
cure of deafness and head nolse.. and I have been
enabled by thls same mysterious knowledge and power
to give to many unfortunate and suffering persons

Have Demonstrated that Oeafness Can Be
Cured-Dr. Cuy Clifford Powell.

perfect heartne r.gain; and I say to those who have
thrown awav thelr monev on cheap apparatus. salves,
air pumps. wasties. douches and tbe lisr of innumerable
trash that is offered the publir through ftamine adver-
Uaemeota, I <-an and wili run- .¦.u to -tay <uied. 1
ask no money. Mv treattnent mcthod is one that is
so sitnplc it can beu .(I ir. fOUTOWH home. Vou ean
investigate fullv, absolutely tree and you pay for It
onlv after you are ttinroughlv <-onvii.i-ed that it wlll
cure you, as lt ha.- others. lt seems to make no

differenre with this marvelous new method how long
vou have been deaf nor what caused your deafness,
this new treatment wlll rest ore your hearing ijuickly
and permanentlv. No matter how many
have failed you.no matter how many doctors have
pronounced vour case hopeless, this new magiiniethod
of treatment wlll cure you. I prove thls to your
entire aatlBfactlon before vou pay a cent for it. rite
todav and I will send vou full information absoiuiely
free bv return mall. Address Dr. Gay Clifford Powell,
SOTJ Auditorium Buiiding. Peoria. 111. l.emetiiher. send
no money.simplv your name and address ou will
receive an immediate answer and full Information hy
return mail.

Free to the
Ruptured

A Home Cure That Anybody Can Use
Without Operation, Pain, Danger

or Loss of Time.

SENT FREE TO ALL.
_uptur_l persons can avoid the danger of stran-

gulation am! the inconvenience of wearing trusses
bv writ ing I>r. W. 8. Hice. 712 Main St.. Adaiu
N. V., f«.r free trial of his famous Meth.Kl.
Thousands wbn have accepted this generoua

nffer are now cure<i. No one old or young, n<-h or

poor, need suffer longer

Mr. A. M. Johnson, 15 Everanl ..... .a. A.. Wor-
cester, Ma__, say* "I waa <>_! yeara old and had a
had scn.ta! rupture The I>r. Hice Metbod cured
me. 1 a.n -nr<- it will add year- to Bt) life."

I>r. Rice haa <l<-\..ted a life time t«. 'he cure of
rupture. Hia late-: d-seoveries place him in the
foremost rank of tbe world'- specialifltt Don't
send any raoney. Simply give a descriptkin of
\..ur ease. Write tuday for free trial.

He. t jukI Health <<» ITlollter and < hild.
MK^ WIKS-JOW'S SisiTHIN.i SYRUP has l«rn m.l fnr

nvet SIXTY YEARS by MIl.l.K'NS OF MOTHERS foi
ILDREN WHILE TEETHING witb PERFECT

lt SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the CUMS.
\I \Y- -11 PAIN'. CURES WIND COL1C an.i i- thr ti-1

r.n,-lv foc DIARRHO.A Sold bjr D__.3t_ in e__
,heworW l> rate ask fo. -Mrs VVmsl.

PREVENT HEADACHE.
.¦ or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa P

will prevent Headache, if

you feel it corning on. Soothe the

paitt and clear the head. _.'"> d<
At vour druggist's.

Most Perfect Block Signals on The New York Central.


